
KREISTURNFEST

Tbe second competitive class meet of

the Paciflo coast circle cf tbe North A n«
erican Tamers opened auspicious jr at
Agricultual park yesterday morning.

A large audience was in attendance du-
ring the entire uay and the class events
proved of the greatest interest.

Among those present were Mayor Ra-
der, who remained throughout the en
tne prgramme, C. J. Kroh, one of the
most renowned Turners in the United
States, late instructor of tbe (Jook county
normal training school, Chicago, and a
number of prominent citizens of Los An-
geles and the adjacent cities.

The decorations wore profuse nnd gave
eloquent testimony of the artistic abili-
ties of the management. The pavilion
was one mass of fluttering streamers of
red and white that stretched in,in flag-
staff to the lowest tier of seats. The
judges' stand was converted into a tro-
phy stand, and from it floated the silken
banners of the various vereins: promi-
nent among them could be descried
Old Glory, evidencing the warm patri-
otism of the Turners.

Around the plaza immediately oppo- i
site tbe pavilion were placed pillars ofj
starry bunting Burniounted by pennons of
the Kreisturnfest colors. This was the
''turnplatz

,, on which the exercise" were
to take pace, and around it were it had
the tents of the visiting socict cs, and
the gymnastic apparatus. At on,- corner
Was the dressing tent or "esszelt" and
among the others were the headquarters
of tbe judges and the pritstont for tin
accommodation of the newspaper frater-
nity. The ground had been rolled an
beaten so that it formed an udrniable p. ?

rade ground.
The actual exercises of tbe day began

with tbe formation of a procession that
started from the Turner hall on South
Main street at 8 o'clock a. m. in tbe fol-
lowing order:

Platoon of mounted police.
Los Angeles Military band.

Executive loirils of districts and judges.
Grand ft.arsnal F. L. Jahn ai.d aides.

Active Turners of tliefollowinc i*ocieties:
San Francisco, ,Elntracbt, V r.vuetts,

Mission, Sacramento, Oakland,
San Jose Concordia, San

Diego, Anaheim. Stock-
ton, Germania.

First division formed Lon the west side
of Mam., street, between Tnird and
Fouith streets, facing south.
Bugle and drum corps National Guard.

Shooting and Gun clubs.
Los Angeles Military Yerein.

Club Germania, Pasadena.
American Railway Union,

Social labor patty.
Los Angeles t-chwaben Verein.

Second division formed on East Third;
between Main and Los Angeles streets,
facing west.

Passive members of the above
Trunvercins.

Third division lornied on Main, between
fecund and Third streets, facing south.

The line of march was from Turner hall,
south on Main to Fifth, west on Fifth to
Spring, north on Spring to junction
Temple, Spring and Main, south on Main
to First, east on First to Alameda street,
where a special train was in readiness
to convey the ciowd to the scene of the
festivities.
t At the Park Station the procession
?gain formed and marched to the "turn
phitz" and were dismissed to prepare
for tne athletic events.

Ac 10 o'clock the mass wand exercises
were rehearsed, 152 members participat-
ing in uniform.

This was the crowning feature of the
day. Long lines of gray clothed Turners
Inarched and counter marched before
ibe captain of the day, Instructor Jahn,
who occupied a position in front of the
pavilion, every maneuver being acurate-
ly planned and ns accurately executed.
The men showed the effect of careiul and
systematic training and lormed a regi-
ment of which tho oiganization may well
be proud.

After the'grand march came tne wand
exercise. It consisted of various calies-
thenic motions performed in concert by
the entire company. Tbe wand consisted
of a polished iron rod some three feet in
length and weighing about twelve pounds.
It was used as a gun would bo in the
hands of the militiamen and the effect
was most gratifying to the instructor.

Later in.the afternoon the indivioual
vereins entered in competition. Judges
were appointed to view the exercises and
award the prizes.

The Judges' Tent Up
In all there were of them: John Bomel ;,

Reinhold Muoller, Robert Barth, H. 0.
F. Stahl. Uasper Ellenberger, Otto Freud,
Albert Bense, George A. Rutz, Thomas
Maier, L. Weber, Ed Popp, Ferdinand
Fischer, Hugo Schroeder, Thomas
tftrohm, Charles F. Wagner, H. W. Eit-
her, and Paul Uth.

Each society exhibited its respective
abilities at the long and high jump, the
\u2666suiting horso and the parallel bars. The
results will be announced today. Com-petition was close in many cases, and it
would be hard to predicttlie verein to
whose lot will fall the laurel wreath and
palm. From tho highest to the lowest
the score of points ranged only 3, 30 be-ing the highest record and 27 the lowest.

A prevalent rumor makes the winning
team tbe San Francisco verein.

In all the individual records the most
interesting featuro was tho running
broad and high jump. After n sharp
ttrnggle. Feldknmp, of the San Francisco
Turnverein captured tho record with a
credit to his name of 10points. Tho usual
dumber of points in the event is only 10,
in .Mr. Feldkamp is the present head of
tho society. His jump was 11 feet 6
Inches broad and 3 feet 11 inches high.

The games closed at 5:30 o'clock.and at
that time all the Turners were called for
? grand wand diill.

Those participating in this and in the
rhetoric events ure as follows:

Ban Francisco Turnverein. San Fran-
cisco?Herman Alpen, Fred liartman,

oseph Becker, Richard Bergman, Adam
Ari'hm, William Feldkanipf, Ernest
Fleischer, Alfred Fuerth, Ludwig Frank,
Xudolph tirosse, John Guertersloph,

Fred Hoffman, William, Hoffman, John
\u25a0oops, Charles Jacobs, Frank Krausse,
.termini Kollenberg, Frit Ozttsner, Joseph
Meyer, Harry Meyer, Georgo Mcrks.

eritz Mueller, Carl Nagel, Walter Nagel,
ax Nagel, Paul Otto, Theodore Plan,

'ouis Rnpp, William rStegcr, Heinrich
iclilin. Herman Stubll, Morris Wnilen

Main, Frederick Wallenbink, Robert Barth
?ristructor.

%!intacht Verein, San Francisco?Casper

Eilenber er, IIman er.ier. Kar Kr s,
I'liillipKnuck, Fritz Hecker, v t .
M otop, Royal Bo.tt, Louis Peck, George
S ""ns, Heinach Kona, Rlcoard Wagner,
G i ge Lnnn, Max Bethou, Otto Fehlernei-
cher, ICarl Schnl. Wilhelm Hortsmever,
A. W. Ydkmann, F. W. Graf, Harry
Pless, Ge. rge Lialunkee, A. B. M Kueni,
George Gassman, H. C. F. Stabl, in-
structor.

Anaheim Turnverein, Anaheim?Elich
Jones, Alfons Fosseck, John Bellinger, j
Georgo Fcnninger.
J Mission Turnveie n, San Francisco? I
John Plato, John Vergnicehren, John
Harms, Fred Wagner William Barth,
William Meseth. Martin Och'ler, Adam
Stra.ib, Oscar Carsen, Torn Steen, Billy
Maier, Alex Hook, Ed Nickel, Albert
Binse, instructor. ;

S n Jose Turnverein, San Jose?Jesse
Wat'iman, Richard Lenz, Fred Doerr,
J. a n, K. Meisterheim. L. Kraul, S. j
Rlcn, Charles Zarcone, L. Weber, in- i
structor. ]

Sacramento Turnverein,Sacr?'eito?F.
Uuntbnr, F. Donsing, Harry hi George |
Uhl, George Ryan, Gust Kroi t i. Her- .
mann Fischer, Gust Kroeger, l'n. Buch- j
mann, Gottloh Faig. Frank Gohring, i

Otto Schomperle, Ferdanand Fischer, in-
structor.

Concordia Turnverein, San Diego?
Cha le K. K'niffman, Max Mayer.
\u25a0 'lv ny reii B 'ermanii, Lo" Angeles-
Louis ilreer, jr.. Win,am Brecr, Henry
Breer, Adolph Braver, Charley Block,
Fred Detmers, Gustav Freyt'jg, Carl
Volmer. Fritz Haberstroh. Otio Harms,
August HartnacK, John Hartnaok, Carl
Labonge, Harvey Larison, Emit Ninimor,
Ludwig Nollac, Bradford Peck, William
Riley, Herman Sturm, Henry Sieck,
William ii. Straube, John Schalos, Fritz
Steinikc, Jacob Schieber. Louis Wagner,
Fred Walthers, Peter Xchns, F. L. Jahn,
insructor.

Vorwaerts Turnverein, San Francisco?
M." LelYmanrt, E. ti'et'zc, N. J. Fran ken*
berg. August Bookstatt, H. GrundeL H.
Radlirff, ;A. Lfttlftwood Fred Dbbrmnnn
Chr. FuKrberg, W. F. Baker W. Kaiser,
A. Sommcr, G. Palancn, F. Rothschild,
H. W. Ritter. instructor.. Oakland Turnverein, Oakland?Charles
Steinbeck, John Will, Adolph Nieliaus,
Frank Sonoeilerter. Julius Baumarten,
Ike Korn, Albert Kngclberhard, E. de
Labrousc, Otto Wemmer, Henri J. Levy,
Adolph Greub. Paul Uth, instructor.

Several of the crajkerjacks from the
north were practicing on the track during
the day. The track is in fine condition,
and the chances are that more than one
world's record will fall to the riders. j

I tllbricht went a praciice mile in tlio
morning, paced by a tandem. His time
was: Quarter, :28; half, :SS); mile, 2:05.

FESTIVITY AT TURNER HALL
An Evening ol Enjoyment Prepared for the

Visitors
Turner hall was iilled to its utmost ca-

pacity last evening by one of the largest
audiences it lias ever held. The occasion
was the Abend Untcrhaltnng or compli-
mentary entertainment to the visiting
members of the fraternity.

Tho auditorium looked its prettiest in
its dress of red and white and made an
excellent setting for n perfect gem of a
programme. All of tbe numbers were
well chosen and splendidly delivered and
the event will live in the minds of those
present as ono of a seri s of delightful
entertainments given by the Turnverein
Germania.

The principal features of the evening
were many. Miss Lydla Gross rendered a
beautiful solo and her clear enunciation
made, an unexpected treat to tho listeners
who had to he given an encore.

Mr. Deamotta is well known to music
lovers of this city, and they heartily
showed their appreciation of his duet
with Miss Thome, a charming soprano.

But quite the crowning features were
tho solos of Miss Truly Sliattuck. Her
voice is rich in its quality and replete
with expression, and together with her
charming appearance the audience were
quite carried away. She was only per-
mitted to letirc after responding to three
encores.

Mips Schnabe! also was well received,
and well merited the hearty applause
showered upon her.

I Professor Albsrt Currlin delivered nn
admirable nnri eloquent address on the
topic, The Object and Ends of the North

iAmerican Turner Uttnd. He spoke in
German, and said in part: I am happy
to be able to congratulate the citizens of
Los Angeles, not only because of the city
they possess, but upon tho spirit I have
found anions tnem. I have lived a gold
deal in the United States, and h s is the
only city in which the society i f Turners
owns its own home. I wi-n that this
spirt of the hearthstone dwelt in moro of

iour country's fair dwelling places, for it
is tho spirit that forms a paradise of the
dosert and causes tho society wherein it
dwells to nourish.
Now, as to the principles of the

North American Turner Bund. Our lirst
end is to develop tho b-idy and; cducatu
tne intellect.

Mr. Curr in then told in detail of the
aims and objects of the society and said:

| '? The first question we put to a candidate
for admission to our society is: 'Are you

:a citizen of the United States? Will you
uphold the constitution and arc you ready
to defend it?' Those who willnot pledge
themselves to uo this cannot become

!members of our bund."
I The professor then -'welt upon the so-

ciological phases of man b' training n
Iour public schools, an.. ~ seJ by thank*
iing thoso present for their kindness and

hospitality in the name of the Pacific
Coast Turnbezir*.

Today's Programme
Today's programme will be confined

generally to the pavilion, and will consist
of the following numbers:

8 a.m.?Parado to Agricultural park.
Prize shooting all day.

10 a.m. ?Reunion of the pioneer Turn-
ers of the Pacific coast. Continuation of
the individual competition.

5 p.m. ?Volunteer exhibition exercises.
During the afternoon there will bo prizo
singing, reciting and extemporaneous
speech contest in the pavilion.

Athletic and gymnastic entertainment,
including dancing in Turner hall.

Apparatus exercises hy class of picked
gymnasts.

Prize fencing contests, prize club
swinging, prize wrestling, exhibition
torch-light swinging, dance.

BOURKE NOT HUNG
A Friend Claims That He Is Alive In This

City
The Examiner of Friday contained a

special dispatch from Omaha which stated
that J. II Bourke, a well-known com-
mercial traveler of this coast, had com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself in that j

city. and that the oony una oeen identi-

fied' by a man named Jiarrett.
On Hat inlay night a youns man wno

gave his name as Homer called at the
Herald editorial rooms and stated that
Bourke \\i\h alive and in this city and
that Harnett, who was a personal enemy
of Bourko's, had identified the Omaha
suicide out of revenue.

By using Hall's Hair Kenewer, gray, faded,
or discolored hair assumes the natural color of
youth, and rows luxuriant aud strong, pleas-
ing everybody.

SKETCHES FROM THE GRAND STAND AND THE TRACK

FORiV.INQ THE CONTESTANTS IN LINE AT THE PARK

TO THE EDITOR
[The Herald under this nca-lin;* print* con--

municationfi. but noes not assume responsi-
bilityfor the sentiments oxprosfud.]

The "Free Country" Illusion
Editor Herald :? In your editorial col-

umns this morning you say: "A local
barber has been arrested for keeping
his shop open after 12 o'clock, noon, in
violation of a law passed by the last leg-
islature."
I confess to a feeling of surprise, dis-

gust and indignation combined in abjut
equal parts, on reading this statement.

Everybody expects that at each session
of a state legislature it will enact more
or less laws that aro either unjust or
idiotic, or both. Hut not everyone can
spare the time or endure the strain in-
volved in reading in uetail tbe proceed-
ings of the average fool legislature. For
one. I was ignorant of the fact that such
a law as the Herald mentions was en-
acted by California statesmen at Sacra-
mento last winter.

What next may we expect in the line of
government interference with natural
rights? I would suggest that the next
legislature enact a law iixing the hours
when every person shall retire to bed at
night and get up in the morning.

The state of California has made the
30th day of May a legal holiday, which is
nil right. That law very properly leaves
it optional with every individual as to
Whether, on that day, he shall turn out
and celebrate and decorate and see the
procession or remain in his place of busi-
ness (even though it bo a barber shop) all
day. and attend to tho wants of such
customers as may call on him. That is
something which every man has a
natural richt to do, not one day but every
day in the year. If he has not that
natural ngnt he lias not tho right to live

Is this a free country? It you think it
is just ask that barber or pur. yourself In
his place. And he is only one among
many persons who during the forenoon
and afternoon of May 30th attended to
tbeir own private cosiness in defiance of
legislative idiocy. Railroad ticket agents
and street car employees, for example,
kept on earning their wages and accom-
modating tho public tbroughout the en-
tire day. If they neaped the fate of tho
unlucky barber it is only by a close
shave.

I am wondering if the people, especially
tho legal voters, will ever learn tne im-
portant truth that it is the duty of a civil
government to protect natural rights, In-
ft?ad ol overriding and curtailing them.
If a majority of all the legal voters in
the United States ever do learn and
fully appreciate this fact they will make
short work with all legalized barriers that
obstruct tho freedom of one person to do
as he pleases so long as ho does not in-
terfere with tho equal freedom of any-
body else. RALPH K. lIOYT.

June 22, 1805.

The Dog Nuisance
Editor Herald: ?I wish to inquire

whether dog owners in Los Angeles nave
a monopoly of natural rights? Or. in
other words, wticther people who keep no
dogs have any rights which dog owners
aro bound to respect?

I|am not a dug hater, for I am well
aware that a good dog in its proper place
and under the control of an owner who
posscses common sense and a proper re-
gard for other people's rights may be very
useful. The proper place for a dog is on
a ranch or a farm. But even in a popu-
lous town it may be possible for a person
or family to keep a dog in such a way
that tho animal will not be a nuisance to
others. What I complain of is the pre-
valence in this city of 40,0(10 or 50,000
barking, howling, yelpln" canines that
make night hideous and disturb tho
slumbers of people who can not afford to
be thus disturbed. The extent to which
this nuisance prevails in many portions
of town is sufiicient to raise a reo-hot r3
bellion, or it would bo if the suffering
victims had spunk enough to demand
their righs. Just why this grand army
of noisy, pence-disturbing dogs is main-
tained it would be difficult to say, unless
the canine owners really enjoy annoying
their neighbors, and engage in thodog
business for that purpose only.

Under our laws all dogs aro'regarded as
property, and are subject to taxation. 1
«onid like to know how many dollars
have ever found their way into tho treas-
ury of Los Angeles as taxes paid on dogs.
I venture to say not ono dollar for every
one hundred dogs. Tho law is a sham, a
flimsy pretext, and no intelligent person
expects it to be enforced to any appreci-
able extent. If it were enforced the town
vould not be overrun as it is by a horde
if half starved, uneasy, prowling curs,
whose owners would as soon think of eat-
ing them as of paying a tax for the
privilege of having them.

A SUFFERING VICTIM.

Not Sweet flarle
Now George, if you'llcall up and see us, can

show you how to eradicate this continued
"pungle" for house rent. Only one left. Cozy
5-room house, bath, pantry, nice lot Pico car-
line, $1:100, no cash down and $30 per month.
The landlord Is slowly devouring you. hide
hair and all. Coup d'etat. Langworthydt Co.,
2-U S. Spring.

In Arizona?"And what may he the
principal Industry of tne teiritory?"

"War, stranger, in winter they mostly
set on the east side of th' house 'n' foller
tho sun 'rotin' t' to' wes'; 'n' in sum-
mer they set on the wes' 'n' foller th
shade 'roun' t' the east. "?New York
Recorder.
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sick msmi
Positively cured by these

littlePills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

.Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

la good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Just what it does is sufficient to prove its
merit. Thelwifo of Rev. Chas. Swithen-
bank, Cosumne, Cal., says: "In this ma-
larial country, wo have felt dull, tired,
depondent, no appetite. Since taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
we have been restored to health. We rec-
ommend it heartily." Get HOOD'B,

Honrl'c OH Id are taftelena, mild, effeo
jIIUUUS ITlllOtive. Aildruggi.W. 2Sa

WHWI

SWEANTr\
This learned SPECIALIST so well and favorablykmnvii by bin lnriKatid practice on tliePaclflcCoast guarantees n cure fn every case be unde>takesin

BLOOD AND SKIN Ztt'lSMßhtiSfemors, tetter, ECZEMA. Blood Poison of every nature.

KIDNEY AND URINARY KJrffijJ
mont in urine, brick-dust or wbite, painful urinations,lirlfrht'*.lir-rrt-eami n|| diseases ot the bladder.

diseases gleet, utrfctnre, Gotf-
t \u25a0 \u25a0» 1 *r\\u25a0 La, OBSHOKA, nvphllis hydrocele,

Ks-.)UI,K(O.fIPI,AIXTS.varicocele, tenderness, nwell-

II
invcs weakness of organs, piles fl«tn!a and rupture.

LOST MANHOOD tt%*JSS -toS!lOamlOMMrii. Tiie awful eiTet'ts ofearly Indiscretions,
producing weakness, NKHVOL'S DKIIILITY, nfffhi

I emmlssions, exhausting drains, pimples, bnshfulness,
| ldßfl ofenevjrv. weakness of both body nnd brain,
Vt/RBTiF >'""r trouoles if out «t city. Thous-? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0& and* cured by correspondence and
medicines sent rpt r ctly. Hook sent free on request.
I*ll-F. L. SWOANY. 737 Market tit,, San Francisco.

FOR HEALTH

1 PURE
X

) s^ o?

THE\
/f\ BEST

Tnaoc supplied sr F. W. BRAUN & CO
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR £>

tAKES THE BEST CLOTHES
IN THE STATE _JwL

,t 25 PER CENT LESS
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS Base to Drier ma §l|3p
PANTS Hade to Older ftoi §0 Iiffli

FINE TAILORING IB
trMOT>t:RJ.TEprices I IKI
a'j-nulrs for Self-Messuroment J mJiMnil Samples of Cloth stint free P"^^

10. 143 S. Spring St..
LOS ANGELAS.

n Mii!
During this season of he year the

most pions-uu route to IhO entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via ELPASO mid the

TEXAS IPACIFIC R
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

ANDTOU It IST CARS DAILY
Petween California and Chicago, i?t. Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
formation apply to any agent of 8, P. Co., or to

T. I). CONNELLY,
Traveling Passenger Ag't, Stiuiton block, L. A.
J, 11 Griffith,Prex. Joiin T Griffith, V.-Prea

F. T. Griffith, secretary and Treasurer
Geo. U. Wattes, Supt. of Mill.

J. JV\. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And inanufticturcrs of

misiic mil work oi Every Descnpiion.
Doors windows. Blinds and Stairs.

» N, ALAMEDAST., u>s Auceles, Cal

Parties havine; Turkish
MCA Bath tickets'" of long
£df ;feff>r- standing please use

same 01 P resent f°r
J indorsement at

THE HAJVIMAM, 230 South Main St.

AMUSEMENTS

NEAltf WENNK BUFFET,
with Family Entrance and family Departments.

IH-lliit'ourl street Loi Aneelcs, Cal.
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:80 to 12 o'clock, Matinee Monday and

Saturday from 13 to '2:30 p.m. Appearance ot California's vouug Tenor,
MR. WALTER J. TALBOT.

MR. M. DELAMOTTA, Baritone MISS TRULY SHATTUCK Soprano
MISS DAISY THORNS. iSoprano MISS LILLIAI LESLIE, Cellodiste

Fine Commercial Luttcb, finest cuisine. Austria-Hungarian Kitchen and meals ala
carte a' nil hours

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS, OIL WEI I. MACHINERY AND TOOLS.

Ml ING, HOISTING, IIIRIOATIXG,LAUNDRY
Iron and Woodworking Machinery Peltii g, l'm-kine;, Wood Pn leys, dynamos. Motors and
Electrical Supplies. ,THE MACHINEIiVSl'l'l'LY CO.. In? N. H:oad»ay. I'honc 1.27.

THHLIHCONCERT HHLL323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAIN ST.
First appearance o Tho Eccentric Comedian, The American Nightingale,

MISS GENEVA HAZLETON BILLY NORTON MISS GERTIE RAVEN
Cone- rt from 7:3dto 12. Change of programme every week

£l»>r-.\l>>nsslON FREE N. B.?Closed Sundays. Next week new faces

THE PALHCE,
Corner First ant Spring Streets, under tho proprietorship of

niJIMTHFR A HPRNHARDj liak rpouencd the seaann M n

FIRST-CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY,formerly with Vienna Buffet

J. T, SHEWARD

THIS has probably been the most successful Sailor sear
son ever known in Millinery. Good shapes in Sailors
are more desirable now than early in the season.

High crown bell shapes are the best styles. Monday we
will sell 500 of the best shapes in a splendid quality,
trimmed with a ribbon band, for 50c each; a regular $ 1.50
quality; none sold to dealers; black and white.

DUCK SUITS for warm weather, $2. $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4 and $5 each; light and dark colors. There is no doubt
about it. Duck Suits ha\ c had a tremendous sale this sea-
son. We have been exceedingly fortunate in securing a
fine fitting line of Suits

SHIRT WAISTS?SiIk Waists for $5, black and
colored. This one line of Silk Waists were bought to sell
for $7.50. They came to hand late. They will be closed
out for $5 each. Laundered Waistsm fine styles, 50c, 75c,
$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 each.

SUMMER CORSETS, with a Zone Bodice, 50c a
pair; equal in fit to any Corset made for more than double
the money. The only place in the city where you can buy
the Royal Worcester. Prices from $1 and up. Long, me*
dium and short waists; extra long and extra short.

ALL WOOL SERGES, worth up to $1 a yard; your
choice for 50c; 45 to 46 inches wide; all wool Henriettas,
60c and 75c a yard, regular price 90c and $1; all black.

DUCK SUITINGS and Wash Dress Goods in the
largest variety. Taffeta Plisse in good qualities for a
yard Ducks for 10c to 15c a yard. Swiss Muslins in
plain white and all colors All have the small dots. There
is a gre.it craze for Dotted Swisses throughout the east.

Complete stocks in every department. Nothing urged
upon unwilling buyers. Anything purchased here and not
perfectly satisfactory in every way bring them back and
get your money. The only exception is on altered gar-
ments and Butterick patterns.

AMUSEMENTS

\u25a0 V Week Commencing Monday, June 24th.

l»V>\/fTfAajrAfoXXviHy,
\u25a0 A _, 0 ??-THE BALAMBOS?FALKE andAmann skmon-meyer . ohen ro>i.

\) ~? ? ? ? tively the last week of 1,. 1?_ I

Preceded by the laughable farce the famous Cornetist JUIcS L,eVy
"Turn Him Out." Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

Performance every evening. IncludingSunday. Trices 10. 25, 50c Telephone 1447.

gECOND BIENNIAL

Kreis Turnfest
i

Under the Auspices of Turnverein Germania

. . . I=ROGRK7UV7io:e ? ? ?

Today- ?

.8 O'CLOCK A.M?Parade to Agricultural Park. Prize
shooting ail day; $1000 in prizes.

10 O'CLOCK A.M.?Reunion of "Pioneer Turners of
the Pacific Coast.

10 O'CLOCK A.M.?Continuation of the individual
competition.

2 O'CLOCK P.M.?Special Athletics; fencing, wrest-
ling, club swinging. *

5 O'CLOCK P.M. ?Volunteer exhibition exercises.
During the afternoon there will be prize singing,

reciting and extemporaneous speech contest in the pavil-
ion. In the evening there willbe an Athletic and Gym-
nastic Entertainment, including dancing, at Turner Hall.

. t 8:30 O'CLOCK A. M.?l'orade to Agricultural Park.
I HPSfiaV I HHP 1C" rrlae Shouting all day. 10 O'CLOCK A. M.?Con-

\u25a0*\u25a0 ucouoji . juu ? * tinuation ot gymnastic exercises, prtwfencingand
club swinging. 3 O'CLOCK P. rt.?GRAND FIELD HAY. including Bicycle
Rai ing, for $1000 in prizes for th\u25a0? various events. 8 O'CLOCK P. M.?Grand
Ball and distribution of prizes at Turner Hall.

NEW LOS HNCEL.ES thehter
C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYATT,Manager-!

Sunday Night, June 30. One Night Only.

Conreid's German Dramatic Comp'y
Direct from New York City on their way to San Francisco, where they play an eight weeks'

engagement.

Conceded by the en'ire press r-f New York to be the BEST DRAMATIC COMPANY speaking
the Germ' n language on the American stage.

Fl'l.i. PARTICULARS LATER.

BURBHNK THEHTER F? n A ? ?
MAIN STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH

LAUGHING WEEK-Beglnnlng Sunday Evening, June 23,

MTASco«« CHIP 0' THE OLD BLOCK
In th' Great Far. o comedy, *Funny situations, stsrtllng meehantcal erfeeis, beautiful 10-tumes, latest songs and dances,

new specialties. Including iladley and Hart, Angel City Quartette, Georgiu Luopor, Jimmy
Cooper and others.

Same popular price-, 15c, 20c, 30c, 500 and V.lc. Next week, OLE OLSLN.

T T HZHRD'S PHVILION

The Royal Hawaiian Band
Composed entirely of Native [lawaiians. will appear in a scries of

FIVE GRAND CONCERTS Bagman* WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
Including Saturday matinee. R«»rv«d seats on sale at the A. W. Barry Stationary Co., 120
South Spring strict, telephone li_>«__ Prices _."ic and oOe. _Me*crvcd seats 75c.

."ONE YEAR BORROWS ANOTHER YEAR'S FOOL.*'
YOU DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
LAST YEAR. PERHAPS YOU WILL NOT

THIS YEAR,


